
Your j
v Cough,.

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be
there. You can quiet the noise,

v but the danger may be there*
just the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSIOiNf of Cod-liver Oil
is not a cough specific; it decs
not .merely allay the symptoms j
but it does give such strength I
to the body that it is able to <

throw off the disease. jYou know the old orowrh s

of "the ounce of prevention?" '

Don't neglect your cough. A s
book which will tell you more \
on the subject sent free on re-

quest.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsionof Cod-liver Oil. Put up in 50

cts. and $1.00 sires.
SCOTT & ItOWNE, New York.
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BRYAN'S BRAYR WORDS.
* The Silver Champion Make

' a Labor Day Address.
STATESMANLIKE VIEWS.

How Labor Organizations In
^ prove the Condition of tli

Wage-Earner. Arbitration A<
vocated.Main Purpose «»l th
Writ of Injunction to Avoi
Trial by Jury.

St. Louis, Sept. (>..The featur
of Labor Day celebration in thi
city to-day was an address by lloj
W. J. Bryan at Concordia Pari
The biggest crowd ever seen i
the park greeted the speaker. 11
speech throughout was enthus
astically applauded. Previoi;
to the meeting Mr. Bryan review
ed a parade of 15,000 laborin
men, Mr. Bryan spoke as follows
"While I find pleasure in pai

ticipating in the exercises of thi
day, I am also actuated by a sens

of duty, because the observanc
of Labor Day affords me an oj
portunitv for the discussion <

those questions which especial!
concern the producers of wealtl
III ,'i nninnlilot vvriltnn liu > <11.

. tinguished New York bunker,
find the assertion that prospei
it.v of farming and laborei
depends upon the prosperity <

the business men. So long as on

entertains such an idea he is ce:

tain to entertain erroneous view
upon social and political que:
tions. All of the literary, pr<
fessional and commercial classe
will find upon investigation 1 lit
they rest upon those whose brai
and muscle convert the nut nr.*

resources of the country into nu

terial wealth. Not only must an

real prosperity begin with thos
who toil, but the nation's pr<
irroiic tna"ii*il lii.rl..... .. I . i 11# w.

p.vw < Ml «t \ l > I I I /< t 1 I i U

must be measured by the progiet
made by the producing classes
Under every form of governmen
it has been possible to point t
a few persons possessed of mean
and refinement, but it is the av

f average progress, not the progres
of the few, that must be consid
ered. The improvement to b
hoped for must come from efifoit
outside of politics.

^ INFLUENCE OK LEGISLATION.

Mental discipline, moral train
ing, habits of industry and econ

oray, all have their part in im

I proving the general condition ol!
our people, and yet the iniluence
of legislation must not be over
looked. A form of government
like ours makes it possible for
the people to have such legislationas they desire ; but even then
it is possible for a few persons to
overreach the people as a whole.
The welfare of the people must

u be sought not in the securing of
i special priveleges to themselves,
« but in the denying ot special privilogosto any one. The labor or

^ ganizations have been one of the
^ most potent iniluetices in improv-
ff ing the condition of the wage

jg earners. Labor organizations are
3 j almost entirely responsible for

!the fact that skilled labor wages!^ have not fallen as much as prices,1S .lltlwiM.rl. fli/M. i i-

»| | iiiihuu^ii mo IIUI aiwrys
a succeeded in keeping employ!ment up to full time. While
y giving to these organiz itions ere.l
E it for what they have done, it is
a only fair to suggest that neither
. labor organizations nor any other

I form of protection can secure to
labor permanent immunity if the
general level of prices continues

S to fall. The idle man is the men
a nee to the man who has employment,and the number of idle men

/

must necessarially increase If we
have a money system which con

"

stantly raises the value of the
I dollar and constantly lowers the
0 market value of the products of
4j labor.

ARBITRATION ADVOCATED.

Arbitration of differences bee
, ,txveen large corporation employ

ers and their employees is one of
the political reforms most needed
by wage earners. Until arbitration
is secured the strike is the only
weapon within the reach of labor.
Society at large is interested in
the application of the principle
of arbitration to the differencesIT

* which arise from time to time
between corporations and the em"
ployes.

Is "Laboring people have a speecial interest just now in securing
e relief from what is appropriately

described as government by in^junction. The extent to which
the writ of injunction lias been

l* abused within recent years lias
' aroused a hostility which is al'most universal. It is only a!
r" question of time when govern- j3 ment by injunction will bo cured

by legislation. The main purpose
ol tlie writ of injunction is to

r- avoid trial by jury. Trial by jury!
s is more important to the Amer jican people to-day than it ever'

was before in our nation's history.' It was originally intended as a
's protection against royalty, and is
it j to-day the main protection the
n people have against plutocracy,
t| 11 which is to this country what

royalty is under a monarchial
form of government."

y
e

"My boy came home from' school one day with his hand bad-'
ly lacerated and bleeding, and

l8 sull'ering great pain," says Mr. K.!
t ...in. \i i>.' 1

4 IHW. wrun
Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the)
wound, and applied ChamberoIain's Pain Halm freoly. All pain

18 ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a
scar. For wounds, sprains,swell-

is ings and rheumatism I know of
[. no medicine or prescription equal

to it. I consider it a household' necessity." The 25 and 50 cent
8 sizes for sale by J. F. Mackey &

Co. and B, C. Hough iVr Co., Lancaster,S. C.

OABTOniA.

MKXICO ANI) SILVKlt. IjConcluded from second page.
he realizes $222.22. Thus has the ,.jsilver value of his product, the cl
gold value remaining the same, n'

been increased,and as the silver
cost of production has not in- C(
creased the fall in silver, or the
rise in the premium on the gold ^for which he sells his produce, tl
bids fair to increase his profits and w

encourages him to extend pro
. . stduction. Thus it is that the ell'ect I uof the fall in silver is to discour-,

age imports into .Mexico from
gold-using countries and to en

courage exports to gold using.
On the other hand, the Sluing a

hai manufacturer must find an

hitherto un.ell incentive to ex- p
port his products to Japan. He j!
must find that 98 Japanese yon >
are worth as much to him as 100

usedto he, that there is a virtual
bounty held out to him on exports a]to Japan of over eight per cent, q

So the ell'ect of the fall in silver p;
must be to encourage manufactu N

rin.»»».! 1« lA,
<-> lit ' nit KIIU IW ii.uiUR'an I vav

I lie Japanese* producers; iI must
i- » P°discourage imports into silver t,i|
using from gold using countries,
and encourage exports from silver Be
using to gold using. From such
fall in the gold price of silver th

producers in silver-using countrieswill profit, whi'e producers
in gold-using countries, finding it £
more diflicult than ever to sell
to silver-using peoples,must suffer,not only because of this, but
because the silver using people 0

will find it easier to sell in the
markets of gold-using countries. _

In short, the silver-using peopleswill find it not only easier to keep £their own markets, but easier to ^compete in ours, while our pro jeucersmust find it harder to keep a
their own markets, and harder to l
find new. Such are some of the
probable effects of the fall in sil *

ver.effects that must ever be in- *1
sepcrablo from a fall in silver so ;
long as such fall is accompanied *

by a commensurate fall in the
purchasingpower of silver using
pnnntrioc

THE WONDERS OP SC1BMCB. :
LUNG TROUBLES AM) CON-

SUMPTIONCAN BE CURED. L.
An Eminent New York Chemist ^ami Scientist Makes a Free l

Offer to Our Headers. £
The distinguished New York chemist.T. A. Sloe mil, demonst rating his !

discovery of a reliable and absolute a
cure for Consumption (Pulmonary L
Tuberculosis] ami all bronchial,throat, lung and chest diseases, stubhorncoughs,catarrhal affections, gen- A
eral decline and weakness, loss of £flesh, and all conditions of wastingI A
away, will send TIIKKK KKKK HOT- r
TLKS (all different) of his New l>iscoveryto any ntliicted reader of the £Kxtkkchisk writing for them.
Ilis"\ew Scientillc Treatment" has

eured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and lie considers it a sin.- ^pie professional duty to suffering} a

humanity to donate a 'rial of his in- Tfallible cure. : biScience daily develops new wonders.and this great chemist, patiently "
experimenting for years, has produced p
results as beneficial to humanity as v
can he claimed by any modern genius. f
11 is assert ion t hat lung troubles and o
consumption are curable in any cli-j A
mate is proven by "heart feit letters of
gratitude," tiled in his American and V
European lahratories in thousands! _

from thost* cured in all parts of the]world.
Medical experts concede that bron- SP

cliial, chest atid lung troubles lead to lyConsumption, which, uninterrupted, I jj,means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to 'I*. A. Sloeuni, M. ®

'is l'ine street. New York, giving M
postotllce and express adtlress, and the CIfree medicine will he promptly sent. jeSutl'erers should take instant advantageof his generous proposition. ai

i'lease tell tlie I lector that you saw .

his offer in the Entkhchisk.

CASTOI1IA.. ,

it I
"1~.....1....;ir.
WAiN ri-.u rttl JSTWOHTII Y ANI) ACTivegentlemen or ladle* to travel for re- ^
Mponsihle, i-MtabllHhi'd house In l.»nncA*tcr .ICounty. Monthly ftws oo ami expenses. Positionsteady Reference. Enclose self-adorcssnd
stamped envelope. Tin- Dominion Company,Dept. w. Chicago.

' II;
K<lu< at* Your llownlt With Casraret*. Hl
Cnnily Cathartic, cure constipation forever. te

10c, !}5c, If C, C. C. faili t|rugi{'stt> refund money. SI

t is Thought by Many
rhen the Creator said to woman
n sorrow shalt thou bring forth
aildren," that a curse was proounced,but the joy felt by every
[other when she first presses to
er heart her babe, proves the
mtrary.
Danger and suffering lurk in
ie pathway of the Expectant
[other, and should be avoided,
lat she may reach the hour
'hen the hope of her heart is to
2 realized, in full vigor and
.rength.

Mother's Friend"
a so relaxes

^ that the
JV) natural and

jl n icessary..

'' fi
^ r-C/ 'LJ' V . > :. rv ;sor

Foreboding
ia at tno trying liour makes
hild-birlh easy, as so many hapymothers have experienced,
othine but "Mother's Friend"
Des this. Don't be deceived.
'Mother's Friend" is tlic preatost remedy over
t oa tlio market,and all iny customers prniso it

W.1I.Kino ,fc Co., Whitowright,Tex.
nt by Mail,on receiut of nriee,?1(00 PER DOTTLE.iok ''To F.xpcctant Mothers" mailed free, conningvniuablo information nr.d voluntaryitimonials.
IC BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO. .ATLANTA,C A.

SOLO BY ALL DH UGG'GTS.

iSGUTi-IURN RAILWAY.

L-r a.

>
nitrsl Tin* P.Iwi'.ii Cnl.mM. .ml .TiekIUUYI'1..KMl.rn Mltlr .rlWfBIl Coluinlilaa>'i1 Other t'olitt*.

EKV ISC VIVE S»T ?, 1HU7
* . Z ><». ati, No. 3dKorthbonud. IK.tlr.

r. J-tIIIa. P.O.APRjr.. 8 Us T 90
bAvannah 12 ru II 3ft

r. Columbia 4 IS p] 4 34 a

r. Cbar'too.SCAOIUL 7 10 » 6 BO p
r. Columbia. 10 53 aj 10 10 p
y. AtiRu*ta, So. Ily i 10 v 9 W» t>
' GranltartUa 2 3ftp 10 Up' Trenton 3 08 p 10 30 )....' Jobuau.u *...... . SiOp 11 10 i>
r. C"lnmhl*Ln, fltj't. 4 65* 2 17 a ....

Co'.I.U U'.uud'g HI . 3 Sop & 34 II
"

' Wlnnahoro. Olip 0 a
Chf»l«r t 01 Pi 7 18 a
R'v;k HIU 7 84 p 7 37 ai

r Oharlotto. 8 20 p 8 £3 aj' Dan villa Jliuuui 1 hop ....

». Richmond , 3 (Jo at fl 40 p
*. Wa~hlncr**m j 1 42 aj 0 40 p ..RnlMmorx Prw H. R..| 8 JO a. 11 33 p' Philadelphia. 10 13 a 2 Ma

"

Now Vork la 4.1 pf 3 23 a

fnulhhnnHil »' *« 3»l
Daily, (ntily.

v. Now York.Pa R.il. 4 30p Klflnt!
Philnd'jlpkia. 3 33 p 2 60 aJP.fthlmom. ... 9Jou «22hJ....

v M»ih'ton, So fty.. 10 48 p II If. u;
v. Richmond . '4 oo a, 18 33 p|
v l>. a villa 3 30 aj fl 20p» i.»r!otro 9 U3a! 10 20 H
.

"K llll> 10 X»«0 '.I S ; .......

. r.t'"-1"'" "J "A >» 1187ut|U innaWo. 11 4) a 12 20 u'
* Cjil liw iiiiutd a «» .jli 6o;m 1 37 a|
v. ColnnihlaLu-dep't l i;,p 4 31 aiJnhnxtoua. 2.'.:ir> 8 hiaIr.n ton 6 4.4 a

CrilliltoviUa 8 38 p 7 17 a,
r. Aiwv.hIo 4 13 p 8 INI aj
V «:;,»,»V'' S C.&C4.Ry.i 4 00p| 7 00 J
r. Clmrlaiiton .[ t»C0p 11 Uo a,

V CoriHa. F.a&P.Ry 11 M J 12 47 a!bnvannnh 4 W ,2 5 l0 J
lt_ Ju',-: vlilo. fl ,'xi i.| 0 10 a]

4LKKP1MJ ( All MiKVICfc
Double dailypaavugor aurvtoe between Klorla nii'l New York
Ni.a. 87 and 88.Wuahmgton and Southwesternmilled. fohd VeatlbuTad train with dlnmi
irn uii.l ..rat olasi .-onohe* north of C2.urlotto,tubman Hmwln ...mi...!.. .......

i!in* u, jnekaonvii:*, Aavunnun, Wnshingt mud S'.*w York.
Pullman sleeping cur tmlwiwi Augusta ami
N'os. °J> ami :»WU. 8. Fast Mall. ThOurtu!!mi .rawing ronm buffet sleeping cars b>»
s»:< :» J -k orivillo oral New York and Av*
us'h and Clmrlotto. Pullman sleeping carl
etweon Jnek*<>nvillQ and Columbia, on routsally li.'iweou Jacksonville ami Cincinnati, vis.Fhovilln.
ir II. OUKKN. J. M. CUUP,G Suet.. > 'ashlngton. T. M., Washington.a. Tint*:. h. n mardwick,(I.J- A.. Wmhlngton. A ('«. P. A.. Atlanta

"In addition to the above train
rvice, there is a local train daibetweenColumbia and Chartte.making all stops. No. ,'14
aves Columbia (Blanding
root) at 5:00 p. ni., arrives
liarlotte 8:10 p. m. No. 33
aves Charlotte daily 0:30 p. m.,
rives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

PHILITOKEN.
s Woman's Safe and Reliable Friend. Re
ves monthly patnes, cures nervousness and
sterla and restores to perfect health. Solddruggists and dealers for II a bottle. Pamletmailed on application If you can't get
roin your druggist, send *1 to the proprietord he will send you prepaid by express. Chas.slov, Wholesale Druggist, 62 Cortland ru
iw York.

Don't Tobarro Spit and Smoke Your I.lfe A'...,.
To quit tobaceo easily and forever. t»e mng(tic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No Tote,tho wonder worker, that makes weak men
rong. All druggists, SOc or II. Cure gunrnned(look let and sample free. Address
erllng Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

I

AR©

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS!

If you value the health of
your wife or (laughter,avoid the injurious effects
of using a ohoap made,hard-running tuaehino. The

NEW HOME
is the cm r r ' .-tu tr. useSee''r*i r 'tiw

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
'AC F. NTS to uicn

I Q~j crdors by snmplo for ou»

'i y" ^ tTi.
~

... W«l rani.; lo ci'.Vr *.S.
rt 'M. , i " " ' $1C
W _.V V s': /;:; " Overcoats

IAvisl i- ;a»<sn:.. .. e i

MLU ' ,'k l '- - tr.ii.OHir.c2!T-21 7 0-311(1 S» .A r

Anvone senrtlnir n sketch and description rnnyrjulcklv ascertain. free, whether nil Invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest wrency foreeeiirin« patentsIn America. We have n Washington othce.Patents taken through Munii A Co. receive
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lnrccst circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, term < *3.00 a year;SI.jOsix months. Specimen copies and llANUliooK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN &. CO.,
IMS 1I-.~J.~~-. «'

SOUTH CAROLIHA COLLEGE,CO (jr.MhiA s. c.
SESSION begins September SHth. Classical,liitenry, Scientific, Normal anil LawCourses, witli Diplomas. Special Courses, xvlthCertificates. Hoard (s a mouth. Total necessaryexpenses fur the year (Inclusive of travelling,clothing, anil hooks), fiotn *113 to (ICS.Women admitted to all Classes.

l-'or further information, address the President.
f. c. woodward.

PEACE INSTITUTE.o«
For YOlTXa LA DIES,
RALEIGH, N. C.

EXCELLENT BUILDINGS and beautiful
grounds in a Healthful Locution with
splendid climate. Stands at the veryfront in l-Vmale Education. Thnrorn h in ItsCourses. High iti its Standard. Unsurpas&ed init* high moral tone and in it* intellectual and socialinHnence.

Twenty-one officers and teachers. Very reasonableprices. Send for catalogue.
JAN. DliTVIIIDIE,

julyU-S4m. M. A. (Univ. Vo.)

/-» » * ^-. - .

t J

J .' *n11 Tr *dc '' 1»rU t>ta d.1:1 all Pat *

dcnl business conducted for Moocratc Fees. *
5 Our Orriee is c\ppc«itc U. S. Prtint Office JJ r.oil we lan secu. e |-4ent in less time than those J»remote from Washington. 5' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip *

vc-> «a.,l. :i -- -"

$ charge. Cjjr fee not due till patent is secured. <
' a f- amphlet. "How to Oteain Patents," with j'cost of same in the L'. S. anu foreign countries J
f scut free. Address, t

{C.A.Sft!©W&CO.j# Opp. patent Ot-'.c, Washington D. C. 5
\W^WVV%"»\S'WVw'

Registration Books Open.
IN Airi»KI)ANCK WITH TIIEI Act of Is'.tii providing for the registrationof electors, the books of the
supervisors of Resist rat ion will be
open at the Court House on the tlrst
Monday in each month for the registrationof electors entitled to regist ra|tion and kept op"" for three successivedays in each month until the genIeral election of 1898.

\V.(«. A. I'outKit, ) Hoard of
It. M. K IKK,
H. J. Ki.ynx, ^ Registration.

Nov. US. 1896. tf.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated 1819. Charter I'erpetual

mk
nmr ivciltn I I'fin municir

I'lItU MMIUlUU
OF HARVFOKI), CONN.

Cash Capital $ 4,000,000.00Cash Assets over 11,000,000.00Losses paid over . 77,000,000.00
Several other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedtome will receive prompt attention.

A. J. Cl.AKK,
Resident Agent.

To Cure Count I patIon Fnr»»fr.
Take Castarets Cundv Cathartic. 10c or 28o.If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggist* refund money.


